Comparison of estimation methods of liver maximum removal rate of indocyanine green.
Three linear plots by which the liver's maximum removal rate (Rmax) of indocyanine green (ICG) and the Michaelis constant (Km) can be calculated were compared in a microcomputer simulation study. The widely-used Lineweaver-Burk plot (1/V vs. 1/S; V, ICG initial removal rate (mg/kg/min); S, ICG loading dose (mg/kg] presented the greatest bias and variance. There was no remarkable difference in bias between the S/V vs. S plot and the V vs. V/S plot, but the latter possessed a smaller variance. Therefore, the V vs. V/S plot was considered the best for estimating Rmax. The best combination of three ICG loading doses was 0.5, 2, and 5 mg/kg. This combination was selected by comparison of the Rmax estimated from three points with that estimated from six points (0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 mg/kg).